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AT RECORD

;tEvcry Effort To
reater Output, Says
j. . .. ,

sanation Head

IT1 OF BITUMINOUS

of 85,d00,000 Tons
ded. Is Assertion al

s.VlVational Session.:. :

;9iviaiun ui 111c cuuiiiry nrc now

ttll their ressutces and energies
atng production and otnexwise

with the Government
rrcsecutl'on of the war, so de- -

rTK-jt- Field, of Pittsburgh, presl- -

National Coal Association,
Lannual address to the association

ft'i&.'Mr. FleM ntftn la rtrpntilnt nf
lUsburfch Coal ComDanv.

K?, AA1aHAn luaa iinniinnil nl iliaUr iiauwviwtiMii w cacr wuil tlJIt u 1(1

for a two days -- es-
gs3
iiFederal fuel administration. tald

eld. "haB been absolutely fair and
t;ln all Its dealings with the coal
lor." Mistakes have been made,

afd.'but they were natural mistakes.
ere, remedied where possible,

knr of coal prices, to which some
h?ope'rators have raised objections.

a. question lor puoiic eiisc ppion
id,' but should be taken up dlrcctlv

he fuel administration. The coal
op! generally, he asset ted. have

grtirough a trying period, but "they
ave nothing undone in tnelr elTorls

the Covernment win the war
tier Is abundant reward to every

rwho does his duty as he sees it. In
onsclousness that he Is doing his

.lid Mr. Field. "We have, at
Athe reward of our consciences of
5th coal producers of the country

vlng to do.
hen the National Coal Association

Reorganized, the coalman was not re- -
as a whole, with any ery high

M4 of public approbation. He was
Bbr'Jess discredited. Public sentl-(.he-

and there was against him.
SJlo for no special reason save that
coalman himself has been too long
ctful of public sentiment."

pplng to establish precedent of one
"ionIy for presidents of the assocla- -

BotMr. Field declined renomlnatlon for
office.

ommlttees on credentials, resolutions
l' nominations and elections were ap- -
ptcd this morning, and then the con
Mon take the saml'KI,. Sarah ssnnk,

B otneers

Bituminous Needs Huge
iiimlnous mlr.e.i must bear the hur- -

bt 'an. Increase of 35.000,000 net tons
althls yar If the war needs of the

' 'e to be met.
f.S A, Morrow, general director of
dtlon qf the VnItS States Kuel

tratlon. thus emphasized the e- -

nets of the nation's coal situation at
enlng session of the

Auction throughout the count
JStttCU 73S,000,000 net tons. Sir.

w.'.saia. As It Is doubtful that the
ctfoii ot anthracite can be In- -
I'over last year's total of 89,000.- -
OSS tons, the entire Increase In

Won must come from the bltum- -
tnlnes. Insisted Mr. Morrow.

"Fiees Serious Situation
dieting a shortage of 71.O0O.OQO

S.sof bituminous coal, unless the
t7rate or proamnion is grea:iy

ased. and' forecasting transporta- -
At difficulties. Mr. Morrow frankly

' that the Fuel Administration
lithe prospect of being unable to

lesuverjr consumer all the coal wanted.
Bvmeet the requirements It will be
sary to maintain an average

Hfe'production of 13.600,000 net tons
Ktumtnous coat,- - air. morrow said.
f'alviniinf has never been nrorlimed
y,slngle week In the history of

bituminous coal Industry. The rec- -
tweek's production, reported for the

';pf;M4y Is, this year, was 11,825,- -
ens.

'shows the enormity of the task
fcifiy the bituminous operators.

776,000 tons more than the
reeK in tne inaunry a History,

KJ produced.
!aate no.wever, me proauction of

ous coat nas not ueen up to
t. which must be reached and

.hied If the total for the year la
($,615,000,000 tons. The produc-wrin- g'

April was close to 47.000,000
Although that exceeds the out- -

tSriy previous month, that rate
ariOIIIX CHUSI 1 J:f uuJUl Ui

9,000 tons, under the present
lies of necessary consumption, the
y at this rate of production would

jjCbJtumlnous shortage of 71,000,000

Blowing for the difficulties of produc- -
lijind transportation during the win- -

onths, we should be averaging the
--h00 Ions now and throughout the
f the spring, summer and fall.

speak frankly, It seems doubt- -

JCthe railroads van give sufficient
ftrtatlon to haul the coal tonnage

particularly here on the North
seaooara ana in tne Aew ung- -

ritbry."
ilprrow believes, however, that at
1.000.000 tons of the Impending

!catt be saved by more efficient
ractlces and better firing meth- -

' the, ordinary household. Another
method Is to be the registration

Industrial consumer, who shall
(, currently his receipts, his stock

ana ms consumption.
Ftlcatlon of the thousands of

reproducers Into an effective war
..he said, was the only way In

the situation could be handled.

Jail'; One Retaken
'lr, Pa.. May 21. Noah Green

Wit, roro, weicn Aiouniaineers,
.Saturday night for robbing the

.na. .hardware store, escaped last
m tne unrisuana locxup. a
uded, by Oftm Warden ICeen,
n' and recDtured Qreen. after

f aumber of shots. Ford escaped.
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Casualties Among
Troops

Washington, May 28. ,

Thirty-eig- casualties In the Amerl-- ,

can overseas forces were announced to-

day by the War Department. Seven
were reported killed In action, one died ,

ot wotinds, one by five of

diseases, eighteen were wounded severely J

and six were reported as missing In ac-- 1

tlon.
The death of Mapor TUoul LUfbery

the American flyer killed In action, was
officially announced today. Lieutenant
Walter B. Schaefer. of OttUmwa, Iowa,
was reported as missing In action.

KII.I.KI1 IN ACTION
Major

RAOUI.. Dieppe. Prune.
Serrnt

LGFORGR, CArtt.. Flfmlnecburs. K '

Corporal
ANDRnSO.V. CHRISTIAN S., Spenrer Is

't'rltates
COOK. ArtTHCn S. ; Kuene t'ook. SS

WsbAKh antie. Chlcsso. III.
.McKtNNEV. JAMf.S . A. I" McKlnney

R. F D. No.1 2, nstesvllle. Ark
NEHRKNIIKllO. DAVID D Drske N

WOODS, KZRA. New Mlirord. Conn
' niKn or hoi'.mw

I'rliate
ASH. JOSKPH. Philip Ah. l'ark jlrr't

Lawrence. .Mass.

Dir.D or Disr.At:
Con'ornl

DODGE, ALCXANflKK, AlKonar. Slloh

Trlintet
rtURTON-- . .IAMF'3. Salnrta. S C
FERQUSON. ALFRED A Mrs

guftnn, l,.l St.' Nkholaa
York oily

',. 1

ulh

31.1

Mary Fr- -

aonu New

HENNESSV. WALTER . STantnn. la.
ROE. WILLIAM. Russell. Kan.

DIF.n IHWIYMM1
I'rlinte

SHADE, MIKE. ,Makarna. Ri.'.U.
MOCNDKn SKVF.ItKI.V

Sere eu nt
PETTIS. ELIJAH F. Oordo. Ala.

Corporal
FLTNT. JOHN (i , Ml OIIe. Mls
OCKER.MAN. ORA D . Kolfton. In4
gt'lCK, ARTHUR i Mrs E Oui'k, 101

South Parker street, KAnsas City, Mo

Waconer
I.EOI.AIR. DEXTER .1 Marlnn Mi.Murraj.

R. F. D. No. W7. Alban. N Y.

I'rhate
RARnY. FOSTER It.: Mr.. Annie M Rnrr.

.11.1 Water trel. MeKeespnrt. Tu
OALitUHAN, TIMOTHY J., Uorldarlnit.

Ireland
CAUTKlt. ROY It . Mli huel M Cnrl.T. 11"

Hoer aenu. Pm

HOLLAND. JAMES A., Mis. James A Hol-
land, iis.l Deirraw street, llrool.lyn. N Y

HfRHAnl). ARTHUR M : M H. Hulib.ird.
124 Frank street. New Haven, Conn.

KfiARNS. WILLIAM, Morris Park. N Y.
LAHL'E. OMAR K.. SI. Jnsepli, lrl
LEWIS, HERBERT J Maiden. Mass
MOATS, HEN, (laltsb). Te.
REICH, HERMAN H llloomsr. Wi

proceeded to up reports SCHWARTZ.

convention.

rjrweek,

drowning,

Punxsutawnej

ill South Millard axenue. Chlrjuo. Ill
HPELAK. JAN. Charles Uorik. HI Mlihlgan

aenu-- . Detroit, Mtrh.
WILMAN, JIICHAEI, r. Ashland. Wis.

MI.SMM5 IN ACTION
. Lieutenant

SCHAErER. WALTER H.. Oltunma. la.
Prhales

ALIANO. FRANK J.. Ilrlstol. Conn.
K1RRY, RAYMOND C : Joseph Ktrby. SO

Woleott Btreet. ,w Haven. Cunn.
I.INHART. ANTON. He, Nli
McGOVEHN, CHARLES ,M . Mrs. n. Slar- -

neciaration.UIub urn road, -- """'""
ci.arbnci:, I. ambitions
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New Tax Bill To Hit
Blow At Luxuries

Continued
proposed to take 20 per cent a like
Increase on up Incomes of gl'SV.OOO.

High l.eiy on
Incomes of J25O.000 300.onii now-

pay
and

man

practically
over warfare's

respecting
war

the
frontier." showing

for practically

everything

Koe',"-che- .

congress today the
legislation President
yesterday.

reconciled
necessity staying on and tar-rying President's Vir-
tually In President

the of new taxation
profits, Incomes luxuries.

But differences made appear-
ance the ot the new

reached the Crpltol from
highest the Admin-
istration desirous of definitely

taxation bond
in financing the

words. the
year, In addition

approximately
met by

J8.000.000.000 by
taxation. put such

levy not
$1,000,000,000 necessary

INDEMNITY FOR PURCELL

China to Restore $140,000 Stolen
From Philadelphia Engineer

Chinese Government
$140,000 from K.

Purcell, Philadelphia engineer,
prisoner by Chinese bandits.

information was contained
received Purcell'smother, at 8S6 Twenty-sevent- h

Purcell prisoner by
bandits 15. was re-
leased returnrd to the United

been
mii nm

to .Seattle, Wash.,
to take Government engineer-- ,

contracts the Sim-Car-

Company,
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PENNSYLVANIA BOYS AT CAMP MRADF.
g&s&CTR

Manlier- - Trench Mortar Ilattery at Minldm! cantonment, all of hail this Stale.
n.M, left riplil: rrixales Stoner, Recil, Wandcrly, lluelr Kceney. Private Privute?

Guiulici, Maildcn, Latla. Tinker. of tin; group U Scrpcant Wakcinan

WAR FAILURE, City Must Pay
ni7i-- H ATJ17C1 17Dr7ni?Dni7D Ol' Go CoalleSS
UEiVjJLrtUIM LRLDriftUtili

JtMellM:i!l Lciidof Pcnci;.c
by Compromise as Only

Hope

Matihls Rrjbercer. leadei nr tlir
catholic rentrlt In Ueiniany. ha
(leclared tlinl suhmHrlhe ar l n

In n, long nrtlcle prliitcil In
fieimaiilH. fc.r May 23. and rallied here.
he peace by compromise uni
understniidlng H ttnlly necessary

Oermany ferllrzberger stuiiR b.
attacks on him from members nf hl

n party ,iul especially
ZcltunK. He rteilnre tit

he by the declaration a
moderate peace he bus eer in
the Tlelch'.tiiR and In the committee"
He say that events have out
preillctli.ii of 1511) that ruthless
Ilelrhitag, 1 di that war with
the States be the Inevitable
onn.se(nienof. and that

would also rlerlau- - against
us. My declaration 1017. eon- -

the submarine war wcie loln- -

forced and prlfled.
Take tVllsnn ut Ills Word

of view- 1 ilefcndtri conccin-lu-

the iipprnslmate on the
dlclciicy nf the (.uliniaiine wnr has
'oiillrnied and will gn on

confirmed Arbeller Zellung. nf
enna. appaiently the only paper In the
Central to treat president's

nf last Saturday seriously,
"Dispatches iccelvtri

t'ven the Socialist or-

gans hoant of the President's
ben. lilt I ne .rneuer ne- -,.'"
Mae.. dares uutrlght that the empires

MITCHELL, Mrs should reject their on the cast
Dtll, Markit street, LouIb, Mo.' nntl begin peace gotlatlons I'resi- -

dent on h's own basis.

from Cnne One

with
to

Itlrli
to

row:

rris

pait

sJOs that

then

here
that
take

with

"Unhappily, Ilertllug ana
t'sernln adopted the Wllsotilan

formula In theoiy, the military
made a peace of violence in the east and

annexations In the liven
admitting that there be a peace of
conciliation In principle on west,
the ltuslan question reniainan
obstacle to with Wilson.

"Wilson he support
as lie niav be laughed
al. Nevertheless the treaties of Brest- -

per cent. will pay from 60 Lltovsk and of Bucharest an agree-t- o

64 per cent under proposed plans. ment between us Wilson dllllcult
these incomes, the Increases and If wish to come to under-wil- l

be made na steep as possible, so that standing we must accept the settlement
a wno making more than Hussian border countries ny a

a year will have to pay the loern- - eral peace and In agreement with nil na.
ment So per cent of every- - tlons "
thing he a rlne only result be to

ure profits. bring the United' States the war.
Some favor taxing profits; others "To believe that the present war has
want to keep the excess profit no other aim than rectification of
plan. One plan talked of is to ct,tabllhlis he says, "is very
a normal peace price Uttlo common sense and reflection at a
everything be and then take "me when the range of cinnon
trom to DO per cent of coven all ine sman ana even tne

that, leaving the person taxed 10 middle-size- d States of the federation and
-- o per cent increase over peace "e" aon ous iiscn men iuuuiuub

This plan, however, probably will not development.
get consideration long "' consider that the pjlitlclans of

Volks Keltung are a placSharp division began to develop In and shull takeover new revenue
asked hv Wilson

All factions were to the
of the Job

out the wishes.
were accord with the

as to source the
excess and

wide their
over extent levy

Word the
official sources that

Is fixing
the ratio of to issueH atforty to sixty war In
other If nation spends

this to
loans to tho Allies,

would be bond issues
rnd would he raised

To a ratio Into ef-
fect, a new tax of less than

would be

The will make
restitution of stolen J

who was
taken

This In a
letter today by Mr.

who' lives North
street.

Mr. waa taken the
March last. He

later, and
States. Since then he has resid- -
ms in jaiiciacu, nut letterstates that he will go.

of
Ing held by

.New York.

'
I1vana
had.

S ?
Vt IMry

l't' Brew. Ce. Mfrs,
' -

' .. ' "t- -
JT'WC

?- -

if llie 3fl4tli the uliom from
Ilurk In Allen. Front

Uall, the right

T hra

Mnv SI

the
failure.

more
to tmlny llinn It a.

was to speech the

ou by the Koel- -

iilfche Volka tl
stands all for

inadc

home his
Milium- -

dared
I'nlted would

other neutral
Ut.trles war

In .lulv,
I'eniliig

"The point
rtgitres glen

been
all alotiff, belns

The VI-- I
is

I'owera th
speech

Indi-

cate Cerman
notice

.euung

Raphael
st in

while Count
Count

parl

claims west,
should

the
would

an entente
would Ilussla

well a.-- France,

16 They made

Upon higher wc an

Is $1.000.-- . of gen-00- 0

gets million. would
Plans vague Into

present
tne

to taxed our
75 or

above
m prices.

the

on Germany every occa-
sion to fight them No foreign land, no
amount of money taken trom the enemy
Is big enough to counterbalance the
blood shed by Germany."

Of the submarine warfare, Krzberger
says:

"I foretold him from the first that it
was bound to fall, and the results have
confirmed my skepticism. The political
consequences of this war. which my op-

ponents make little of. were exposed by
me as early as October. 1!)16, during tie
debates In the main committee of tne
seepage of water.

t'enllnuetl from 1'iitfe One
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ship coal to the c'tv of I'hlladelphh
hae complained and Jutlv. t nc

il I' unfair t' them tn isimpl ihun i

ll inal tn IllP I It nf I'llll'ldelphla
hen thev know thai the ace itint Willi

he held up Indetlnliel.v
Thlld. In latenients fill

-

- -

'

in
n'hed tne ly ilenige 11 Newtnii
Coal Cnnipanj. the city of I'hllaiklphi.'i
is Indebted tn thr-- for coal fniulslied VI nslilnKlnn. Mnv L'S

ly city departments In sum nf $J - r - ., h . nppl1,r,a,ion fill.n;.(4. nnd of this amount 20.r,,lc, ...,..
represents coal dellveted prior tn He jiairjlng in appioprla-cemhf- r

111. I0IT. tlons nnd aulhorlzatlnns, was called
" '" " """"c loday. ChairmanPav Or Go Coalles,
IH '" "' lhp MHilai.v Airs Coininitlee."The demand for coal fiom consum- -

pis ot nil kinds is eiy great and tin 'mid llepresentatlve Julius Kahn, rank-suppl- y

If, as you know, very sluil The nK mrmbei. predicted It

stand taken by operators and deal- -

fo Salul0ers Is perfpetb coriect, when they can
In 'he general debate, opening dls-hll-their coal to those who pay their

iiimnptb. and unless the city ,f the hill. Chaiiman Kllchin.
prepaied to do ,i" other.- - do. namely, pay ot t,K. vJM anrt Means Committee
tnelr cal mils not tnan tne 1.1111 .,,,. m',Ke
nf the month following the shipment. It
will be Impossible for the fuel adminis
tration tn piovide the coal.

Aiguments over demunage charges,
freigilt taxes and miner uiles which the
city complains holds up payments. Is

eoncern of Kuel administration."
Mr Lewis said. "The inuntry l In a
slate of war aiul It is the business of
the city to unite tape, and abro-
gate rules that inter, ere with prompt
and efficient transaction nf business."

Mr. Lewis' letter was countei signed
by William Potter. Hduilulslratoi for
Pennsv lanla.

BOLT FIRES POWDER PLANT

llOllsniKl eif pai--5-

the giving
io6ivC9 Sluike Jersey loutm

Sl thousand pounds of mtroglvccrlu
eploe.Vd with serinuj damage to the

chemical plant of the du Pe.ut dp
Nemours Powder Company at Glbbs-tow-

N. .1. when lightning struck the
storage houe duilng last night's thun-
derstorm

No one was injuicd. in.cnidlng lo of-

ficials of the plant. The explosion shook
the surrounding counliy for a distance
of fifteen miles, waking

The shock was distinctly felt In
fJloucester and ('Hinden at 12.20 o'clock
The explosion trebtroyed telephone and
telegiaph wires.

None of the employes of the plant was
near when lightning struck the building
The damage Is put at $16,000

DOCTORS HEADY TO SERVE

Atlantic City Phveician- - Will Itcsponil
Wlicn Countrv (Jalle Them

Vtlsnlle Clt. . , .May 2S Vir-
tually every physician In the city, not
yet In the national unlfnim. volun-
teered his services to I'nele Sain last
night when the Atlantic County Medi-
cal Society Indorsed conscription for
medical and surgeons

The vote of the war mcellug was
unanimous, and It was the understand-
ing of the meeting that every mem-
ber physically fit stands ready to re-
spond to a call from Washington nt
once.

A list of the members of the society,
classified as to their special lines, was
dispatched to Surgeon General Gorgas
this morning.

Uoxing A ilds $4200 In Reel Ctots
Siranton, Pa., May 28. The boxing

benefit held here for the Red Cross war
fund netted $4200. Twelve hundred
spectators attended. At the show more
than $2500 was obtained In pledges. A
soldier's kit was auctioned off for
SI 50.00,

Buy Your Electric Iron Now
JUNE 1st ONLY, we offer our lightUNTIL power customers the standard $5

"Universal" Electric Iron on these easy terms
of payment: $1 with order and two monthly
payments of $2 each.

We will also include, free of charge with each
one of these- - irons, an auxiliary pressing board,
measuring' 14 x 20 inches. This combination
ironing board and pad will come in mighty
handy in the sewing when traveling, and
wherever extra ironing is done outside of the
regular laundry work.

See the irons and pressing boards
at the Electric Shop or at the Dfs- -

trici Offices of the Company.
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MILITARY BUDGET

IS LABELED "RUSH"

Armv Annronriations. Vi'itli

Draft Power Cliiusc, Called
IIou.ee Todav

the

the

liepulitlcan
the

sell
i

liter

"no the

sluinlierer.s.

room,

iuiihbhtr

thev

stating basis local.

halrman Dent was fort'ded with In-

formation for lilm.ly the
Depiiiiinent ihe ptngiev--' of the

and oidnance progiani These fa-lui-

nf hill weie tpei'tcd diaw
the principal nf administration op

cliculntiiin today

conies
passage. In order that he may

icgster ills vote against
Although some dicnslnn

0r tilat bill

men

the President unlliiilt.il p.mci dr.ifi
men. was expected. ther. was lltti. doubt
today Hum the bill would go through
nibtHiitlallv the form in
piesente'd by the Committee Mllltaiy
Affairs. plan to tack univ-is- .il lnili-t.n.- v

training as id. the v.i"
abiindoned Its t.uthor- - tod.ij bul
amendment to this end

was not
The appropilatlon tht

last atiprnirlatlon measuie
sclieduled for ponsldciation by the pres-
ent session of Congipse But for the
President Insisteiipp levrnue hill
adjournment would not now be far

Brings You the
I01yin

Electric
Washing Machine.

Tested and Approved by
Good Housekeeping Institute

Balance In smalt monthly payments
Soon your paid for and goes
on saving you time and money anddrudgery for years and years yes, for

life time: the Is built tolast. Call and this PrtOOF" ofThor quality and durability. Noww,lSl!p B. 8Crce nnd high
rrAPw ,lm Thor. BKT- -

SrTsiffi TH0R BKTOnK NEXT!

flui'f and Guaranteed By

HURLEY
MACHINE CO.

Makera of Thor Klectrle Ironer andThor Klectrle Vacuum Cleaner

The has thehafety Wringer Release and
Wooden Revolving Cylinder, combining
the utmost cleanliness with the leastwear on clothes.

NOTHING A THOR
Phone Spruce SSIO for Peinomlratlon

I.H.IIHHII.IHII1III imillh IWIIMMIHIIIIIII NIIIIHMIII

FACE $200,000,000
RAILROAD DEFICIT

Carrying War Supplies Will
Cost 81,000,000,000

More This Year

FINE MONTHS' FIGURES

tVnahlnglnn. May 28.
Carrlng Amei lea's war supplies will

cost the national railroad, this year
about dollars more than last
year, and force t'nele Ham to dig into
his pockets for deficit of nearly n

at the end of the year.
Closing Its first five months of opera-

tion under Oovernment control today.
the national railroad books show in
creased operating costs as tollows:

e'tiel. tlfin.iiOii.OOO Increased
13,19, onn.non Increases In prices for
commodities. $5fS2.oon,i)no. ap-- i
proximately Jl.nfil.nnn.nno.

As against this. Dliector Clenernl Mc
Adoo has effected the following econ- -

Oinlcs nnd added levenue.
Im teased fip'ght un.l passenger lates.

jsila.ann.nun (hut only about seven
ntlis' share of th lucres

about lx months' share of th
'ipltlit Increa.. will he Avallagle help
pay off this vein's debis) iiasetigir

In lurtnllnv m, SI On. Win. 000 dlscon- -'

.llniiiiiici- - of iilveilWlng i8.l00.UOu; re-- 1

ductlon of rentals through combining
ticket ntllces arid eliminating competitive
agencies, $1 l.non.000 substitution or
Federal malingers for high paid rail-
road pre blent. 000, total added

vrnu or SOSi.lOO.OO'i.
Sine? the tailroad act piovldts that the

rational railroad must show irvenue or
M. lion lion lo meet Its obligations
the end of thr. viae ailous

eperts 'lei'Uip that
leasl $"ou.O!M.onn will 'have to lie taken
fiom thp levolvlug fun-- l 'he (;,un-ripn- '

mi lie- - dellelt
Next hoivever. the full benefits
cluing from the Increasing freight

and passenger rales Instead of only
approximately half of the benefits this
yenr. should not nnly meet all obliga-
tions, but the icfundiug nf the
$20ii,ono, non taken from the evolving
fund this jesr.

Dlipctor (leneial .VIcAdon has tele-
graphed all State Public Seivlce Com- -

mlss'ons asking their
adjusting the new rates loia!

Although the Initiation of
intes was not ordered until eiery
Slates rulings rail tariffs h, been
studied, admitted some phauges

wis bp necessary Slnee Ihe new rates abui- -
....ii .il..,..,.."' '""' iiiui-i-stale- -

antlclnatwl until have been
ment on the foitl coming levenue bill ,nltr,j to meet situations entiicl:
and the on wlilih lis
committee would work In framing II. "
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Camliilatc Is (Joins lo Frame
Mlentown, I'n., May 27. Charles y

Iteber. a member of the Allentuwi
School Hoard, who last Tuesday ie
cehed the Republican nomination
Vssemblynvui. will decline to tun. Mr

Iteber bus decided to give up h's busines
ind serve as a volunteer l. .vt. c a

ponent- - the House. P.uniors wen- sccietnrj France,

that one nf II e pm-lfl- ;

members of 11- 1- lower body would call
for a mlle.ill on Hip bill when'
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ALLtED COUNTRIES

. SUFFERING FOR FOOD

American Labor Mission Says
France nnd England Are in

Great Need

London, May 2s
Hefore departing fo" America, after

making a comprehensive atudy of condi-
tions. In England and France, the Ameil-ca- n

Inbor mission made the following
statement regarding, food conditions:

Since landing In hngland, the mem-
bers ot the committee have visited a
number of cities and Interviewed a
large number of persons regarding the
food situation as well as other mat-
ters arising from the war, and we
feel It our duty to Impress upon the
American people the fact that they
should endeavor to conserve food In
n larger measure that we may sup-pl- v

the people of the Allied countries
with the things necessary for their
subsistence.

There Is no douht thp.t the people of
(,reat iiiitam ann or me Aine-- roun.
tries are making untold sacrifices
more than America realises. Notwlth
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H EN you want a good cigar
--one that really brings you

enjoyment when you smoke it
try an El Producto. For, El
Producto, at 10c straight or in the
2 for 25c sizes, gives all the enjoy-
ment you have a right to expect
from the finest Havana tobacco.

El Producto' s goodness is due to a
perfect blending,pf the finest Havana filler
and the selected shade -- grown wrapper;
plus the skill which the El Producto. cigar
makers use in making it. It is indeed a
cigar of exceptional quality.

That's why it is becoming so popu-
lar among cigar smokers. And you
don't have to be a tobacco expert to
recognize El Producto' s superiority
over cigars which sell at the same price.

Your dealer has El Producto in a
variety of shapes and sizes. Select the,

size and style that suits your fancy. -

The G.H.P. Cigar Co.

eivjoyment
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standing itieoe sacrifices, no mmberr
oe me mission nas ueara irom mem n
single word of Complaint. ts

Edwin T, Meredith, administrator of
Ihe Chamber of Cominece of tho United
States, a prominent member of the mis-
sion, said:

The people of the Allied countries
reallie that everything the free peo-
ple of the world hold dear Is at stake
In this war and are, perfectly willing
to make any sacrifices that the cause,
of democracy may prevail. Food Is
scarce, and It Is up to America to al-
leviate that scarcity, Great Britain,
and France are suffering more than'
can be described. I urge our people
to give greater consideration to the
Interests of the Allied countries and
to emulate the sacrifices there, espe-
cially as manifested In the matter of
food by the people, without complaint.

The American Labor Mission now
sailing home from London was ap-
pointed by President Wilson to make the
study of conditions In England and
France. Of Its nineteen members, nine
are from the America Federation of
Labor, two of whom are women. It has
been received with respert by the King
and Parliament In hngland. nnd the'
President and Chamber nf Deputies it)
Fiance, and held many meetings In
both countries.
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Tyrol Wool Suits have indi-
viduality, are practical, sen-
sible and have endless wear.

25.75 26 75 28.75

Top. Street and

Motor Coats

29.75 32.75
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